
Rolls bv»
Leiinox

Lawndale's only football 
!<*-. of the 1PA4 football sea- 
t-.m was 7-6 to El S"gundo. 
It was a revengp against. 
Mike Battle, an all-league 
quarterback \ ho transferred 
liom El Segundo to Lawn- 
dale for the football cam 
paign.

Lawndale never forgot that 
lore defeat and countered 
with a 19-13 over 'Gundo In 
their Pioneer League opener 
c'riday night.

Lawndale scored its 19 
points in the first half with 
Back Bob Caputo. End Mark 
C.ranville and Quarterback 
J!m Coleman scoring touch 
downs.

Aviation High keeps com 
ing up with new stars every 
weekend. The latest is Bill 
Brigham who scored »wo of 
his team's five touchdowns 
in a 31-0 whitewash of Len- 
nox.

Aviation has won four 
games and has only a 19-0 
loss to Rolling Hills marring 
a perfect record.
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Culver Citv Downs Tartars
s—:«
7-1* 

:i yd.

i73"vii kirkof} rrtufn> PATt 
<2 kVkn.
\nrt TD» Tl«rt-man 12 y«1. 
n yd. punfrom Byiuira).

An unmatched T'lrranre and QB Bill Bynum prompt- each bontprl tun rxtn points 
High laotball team was do- >y tossed a 50-yard touch- in the aamc

fcatcu bv Culver Citv. 20-14. : do*" P"" 1 " .Tlcd? m ? nf, T ,"; '
,   . ,., ', The following kicki.ff re- mun <">, 

in t.icir opening Sky League lul , ef, ,  a 72 ^,ard run by ;;;;,> t r

football same at forrance Bob Elliott of Ihp Centaur? ' ; 
Friday night Bob Sharpc of Torrance To 

The game featured a run- and Bill Weisr of Culver City ?A\ 
back of a pass interception.'    -'-"  rr~-    -   :---  
,\ kickoff rettin and a long 
touchdown pass.

The game's first two scores, 
"ere routine as Culver City 
drove 70 yards in 13 plays 
.i;th Mike Murray going over 
M>m the 3-yard line.

The Tartars came baek 
with a second quarter TD, ! 
driving 62 yards in seven 
plays. Terry Tiedeman scored. 
the first of his two TDs with 
.1 2-yard plunge over tackle.

Then the explosion began. 
I.inebacker Mickey Lakotich 
picked off a Torrance pass 
and galloped 40 yards for the 
.;o ahead score and his team 
>d at halftime. 13-7.

VAN CAMP INSURANCE

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

ITS ASSOCIATION
WITH

Revere Life Insurance Agency

TERRY TIF.DEMAN . . . Torrnnre l.alfl.».k M-nrnl 
two touchdowns against Culver City Friday night. 
but the Tartan were handed their fourth loss of the

v. ,M,U -Jii-ll. Tic :«">«  "|»-n.,l 11,.- SUv I I-.I-M, foot- 
ball M-nvon, Thr THMIUS 'nr-l IcRgur (»v»iil«- I,CU- 
tinier next Friday at home. (Press-Herald Photo)

Hampton.

. 
»n»lll«. Col*m*n. PAT 

Clobbers 
Huskies

0 13
"Aviation: TO  Brt«h«m 3. P»: 
Bolter. Tanart. PAT-Tai«arl.

Drivers Begin'
__ . mi
Testing Track .. 

At Riverside

W lrf

*K!^"::::::::: I S ij
MomlnB>lAi ......... 1 0 II
Molllni HJIli ........ n 1 i II
Bwrfr Bill. ........ JJ J .» »

'Torrnnr* ............. 0 I 14 Jl
El Camino returned to the) Ntiytt. Frl(,.x 

victory stage in Metropolitan ^^^otr^^Torr.nc.^iY 
Conference football play Frl-l  ._. M...  ,_,, 
day night 
Los Anceles

Sky League VARRICHIONE PLEADS 
Standings

Hills

f

T

straight game' n .
Loa Angeles Beaten by

Although the race itself is City College. 41-20. The 
seven days off, activity is' Hawks led at halftime. 41-20 
humming at Riverside Inter-|They were involved in a, 
national Raceway for the j Western State Conference Leuilnger had 
200-mile Times Grand Prixlgame. 
for Sports Cars Drivers arc, Harbor won nine gamas 
already on the track testing l»«t year and five during the 
their exotic machine*. current campaign.

Due at the 2.6 mile course, Back in the Metro Confer- 
yesterdav was an umiual *nce Long Beach pounded 
lightweight .-'ord sports car Valley. 48-13. with a 21-point 
to be driven In the 200-mile second quarter, 
race by 22-year old Chris j           
Amon of New Zealand.

McLaren L.mself was to; 
test it at Riverside today and 
likely several times this 
week.

Up
On Ram Team'
As spokesman and co-cap-:themselves by inability to 

tain of the Rams. Frank Var- "P'«y loose." 
richione this week begged '' *n «>w W(V =rc much far- 
the fans not to give up on lher »dvan«d "* a team than 

we were when Harland Svare
lne team 'took over this club in 1962. 

"I know we've looked bad | We have the talent and the 
.and the players feel miser- desire, but wc *ren t getting 
{able about it. but I honestly the good breaks. You noedj 
If eel this is a temporary those, too. to win in this' 
>thing. Teams have had bad league."

»«, K.M A ., , , Jrtreaks and good streaks and i Varrichione. an 11-year pro 
from behind with a touch-1 we re overdue for a good .......... n .. ncver been on
down in the third quarter to'one. We could bounce back'! Sna ,',m S^ tht NFL 
beat Beverlv Hills. 13-7. in;against the ColU In Baltl- Jhou^ he came eloie at 
a Sky League football game.,more Sunday. They'll be big SLh in 19M when 
"T ̂ Sr'SJ?" 2X S ir??- °f "T ̂  WC^lBoS,yUrgliyne o'L tVem 

,h«d rH,' ,P LSl >noc^cd over favorltM ^-Ithrough a trade In mid sea- 
ahead w.th a touch- fore." !$on ,» d they won ,hcir last

Culver City's 19-7 margin 
in the third period was set 
up by a Torrance fumble on 
its own 27 Brian Donsely 
went the final four yards for 
the score. ' 

Torrance also recovered a 
, Culver City fumble at the 

start of the fourth quarter,

22330 Hawthorne Ave., Torrance 

378-8563
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Buimcjj and Estate Planning
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Ninth Victory
Don Noel of Arleta will be 

out to win his ninth CAR 
Super-Stock car feature race 
of the year in Sunday after

for the
team
down pass and conversion In Varrichione tried to ana
In the second period. Ivw the factors that have put 1,^

Leuzlnger won the game i the Rams in their present ( j)e' p'jj  
with touchdown rum by Art tallspln. ' .. k th thrill of . 
Ross and Steve Pa" '  -  »   -» -«-  -.  --> «  knows tho inrtu ol a

-ly Kill*

PaV« PAT-Ch«

SALUTE TO LAKERS is all-important for a defen- 
"A Salute to the Lakers." sive man. You have to learn

Pop Warner 

Games Set
Fnr Went ar r... a es w e eecas ong t ve i gown; no ieei«.[ . 1 -
rut TTCB* : Ajcot p>rk J83rd s< jt s , on KTTV ch|nne, ,, from , tn fict> that they are trying i At II16168 lO

A full slate of Pop Warner Vermont Ave. 7:30 to 8pm too hard and are beating

" iCal Lutheran

noon's double header CAR sports program heralding the;to react by Instinct." 
Super-Stock and Jalopy-Stock; Los Angeles pro basketball ' Frank insists the players >, 
Car progra... at Gardena's team will be telecast tonlghtihave not let down: ho feels,

football games ?re on tap at 
West High Stadium today at' 
1 p.m.

Results of last week's 
dimes showed the pcewce 
Oilers beating the Hawthorne 
Mighty Mites. 40-6; tolling 
Hills Colts downing the Tor 
rance Vikings. 34-14: Knights 
over the Lawndale Bucs. 7-0. 
and Redondo Rams over tht 
Mustangs. 42-12.

The midget scores were 
the Torrance Chargers over 
the Hawthorne Wasps, 34-6. 
and the Lawndale Rues over 
the Torrance Steelers, 39-0.

The Gardena bantam team 
defeated Torrance. 13-6.

t . . Casualties
(Continued from page A-6) 

fumble turned the ball over 
to Inglewood. Another poten 
tial touchdown by South was 
nullified by a penalty

Any chance South has of 
scoring agaitist Mira Costa 
next week, much less hinder 
ing the fleet-footed Ciambin, 
has been almost shattered by 
the loss of Kaublc, the one 
player Swift has been able 
!to praise every game

Even with a young team. 
Swift cannot understand why 
the offense which he was ac 
customed to winning with at 
South Pasadena a couple 
years ago has not jelled. But 
the season record khows 
South with five straight 
losses.
iiialfwu'Ml ....... H

Ttlfl.
I.HU from HUM. I yd f 
B«M). WindUrh 11J yd I 
Bit»). B»k.-r (] yd. run). 
B«fc»r_M kleka).___

S O L
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Kerkurlan (It v>1 
pan* from

TOP HARNESS RACING . . . U featured at Holly- 
wood Park which ik in the mldit of its (all t«a>on. 
The Stepping Stone Pace will be held next Saturday 
and the American Pacing Clastic U Nov. «. _ __

KNOLISH SESSION Patrick Manion of Torrance | 
Ik-uresenting Torranc* Uni-High School, Morgan Me- 

field School District at the Sweeney of West High School, | 
1965 Rurv-hn des Rubles Eng- Miss Patricia Lawler of South' 
iish Conference at California High School, and Mrs. Lyda 
State Polytechnic College in R. Willis of North High 
San Dimas Nov. 57 will be School.
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'. Since Bob S h o u p left 
i North High School to become 
head football coach at Cali 
fornia Lutheran College of 
Thousand Oaks, he ha« had 
a steady flow of Torrance j 

lathletes follow him. 
! Eight athlete* are current 
ly enrolled at the college, in 
cluding football playen, Tim 
Roettger (formerly South 

{High). Boh Trevathan 
11 North). Mike Cox (North). 
Bob Davit (North), John 
Cochran (West), and Gary 
Loyd i West).

Roettger is playing with 
the first defensive unit at 
halfback. He was named 

| "player of the week" in the 
game against Redlands He 
made 10 unassisted Uckles 
.aid helped out on nine 
others

i Rocttgcr is second string 
i offensive quarte-back, play- 
ling behind John Blakcmorc, 
[formerly of Haibor ColUxi-

Cochran and Loyd. 
|uates of West High last sum 
mer, were reportedly Injured 
In an automobile accident 
and their football activities 
are limited.

Cat Lutheran, which met 
George Fox College of Ore 
gon yesterday, defeated La- 
Verne, 22-14; Claremont. 3k 
0; Colorado College, 43-7; 
and lost to Hedlanrls 9fi
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CONTROUID IV CLOCK fUNCHIS 
GUARDS FOR ANY OCCASION 

BUROLAt ALARMS: SILENT * MIL

_/V\(>Clfi/tM/
JldH i. NOIMANOII-IOMANCI

'SECURITY nm
111-1114

M:\US T<nm\\< i
ANNUAL 
PLAYER 
OF THE 

WEEK 
AWARDS

Her* ore this week's
winner* voted lor
their oulnlondinq

ploy and  poruanon-
nhlp. Remember
mark your ballot
lor ner1 week't

wtnoen.

WEST 
HIGH

SOUTH 
HIGH

St»ri will culmirute 
the wjon with «n 
t w * r d i benquet 
wh«n eech Jthooli 
Plim «rf the Yr»r 

be choicn lt»m 
ih« wceklf winn«r< 
ind 
phf of Ultin* KM-

W

»VHT1[M( HIGH
* 

HIRH
*k

BISHOP MONTGOMW 
HICK
* 

HIGH

TMRANCE HIGH

•1ST HIGH
* 

CARSON HIGH
* 

rUMIN JkUSUEN

NORTH 
HIGH

SAN PEDRO 
HIGH

NARBONNE 
HIGH

FLRMIN LASUEN 
HIGH

MIKE 
TROUP

ROLLING HILLS 
HIGH

TORRANCE 
HIGH
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